A wide range of natural K-, Na-, Ca-or (K + Li)-micas have been systematically examined by Raman spectrometry. The spectra are interpretable in terms of regular variations in peak positions and chemical parameters. Several vibrations give higher wavenumbers for Na-micas compared to K-micas, in accord with the smaller ionic size of Na + than K +. The =195 cm -1 and ~270 cm -1 peak wavenumbers and intensities vary as functions of the chemistry of the octahedral sites, i.e. the replacement of Mg 2+ by Mn 2+, Zn 2+, Cr 3+, Fe 3+, Ti 4+ , and especially by AP +, or by a vacancy, and the replacement of (OH)-by F-. The group of ~700 cm -1 peaks vary in wavenumber and intensity with the replacement of Si by A1 in the tetrahedra; distinct Si-O-Si and Si-O-AI vibrations can be recognized. Di-and tri-octahedral micas are distinguished on the basis of certain relative peak intensities which vary considerably with polarization direction, and of trends with increasing Al (iv), A1 (vi) or A1 (t~ Calibration of these trends for the chemical analysis of mica microinclusions seems feasible once the uncertainties in the data set are resolved by the determination of further samples selected to highlight the effect of specific elements.
Introduction
Previous work. Most studies of the vibrational spectra of micas presented during the last few years have concerned infrared spectroscopy (e.g. Farmer and Velde, 1973; Farmer, 1974; Velde, 1978; Langer et al., 1981 ; see also the review by Rossman, 1984) . Despite the pioneering work of Loh (1973) , who presented some Raman spectra of micas and other phyllosilicates, micas were until recently considered to yield weak nonexploitable Raman spectra in contrast to minerals such as garnets (e.g. Moore and White, 1971; Boyer et al., 1988) , pyroxenes (e.g. D616-Dubois et al., 1980; Ohashi and Sekita, 1982, 1983) , coesite (e.g. Boyer and Smith, 1984; Boyer et al., 1985a) , amphiboles (e.g. White, 1975; , titanates including titanite (Boyer et al., 1985b) and geikielite-ilmenite-pyrophanite (Pinet et al., 1987) or silicates in general (e.g. Griffith, 1975) . Some data on muscovite and phlogopite were respectively given by Haley et al. (1982) and Clemens et al. (1987) . Indeed as late as 1986, White (1986) emphasized the poor Raman response of micas. This paper presents work on several natural diand tri-octahedral (K, Na, Ca)-micas which shows that micas can indeed be thoroughly respectable minerals for Raman spectroscopic work (cf. . These micas are dominated by (Mg, Fe, A1) and (Si, A1) in the octahedral and tetrahedral sites respectively, but some varieties containing minor Mn, Zn, Cr, Fe and Ti were also included as well as two (K + Li)-micas.
Following a recapitulation of the essential features of crystal structure and chemical compoMineralogical Magazine, April 1989, Vol. 53, pp. 165-79 t~) Copyright the Mineralogical Society sition of micas, the sample descriptions and the experimental methods, the general features of the Raman spectra of micas in the ranges of 50-1250 and 3500-3750 cm -1 are presented, with attention focused on the differences between trioctahedral and dioctahedral micas and between K-, Na-, Caand (K + Li)-micas, and on apparent trends of variation of each major Raman peak.
Crystal structure of micas: the essential features. Micas are composed of an octahedral sheet of (Mg, Fe, Al, etc.) cations sandwiched between the apical oxygens of two facing tetrahedral sheets of linked (Si, A1)O4 tetrahedra: a so-called 2:1 layer phyllosilicate. Three 'bridging' or 'basal' oxygens of each tetrahedra form a hexagonal mesh pattern parallel to the mica cleavage whereas the fourth 'apical' oxygen points in the direction nearly perpendicular to the cleavage plane (crystallographic a-b plane). These apical oxygens form a hexagonal ring pattern with an (OH) ion in the centre; the hexagons of the two facing sets of apical oxygens + (OH) ions are coordinated by two octahedral cations in 'dioctahedral' micas or by three cations in 'trioctahedral' micas. Four apical oxygens and two (OH) groups contribute to form each octahedral site which can be occupied by tetravalent (Ti), trivalent (A1, Fe, Cr etc.), divalent (Mg, Mn, Fe, Zn etc.) or monovalent (Li) cations, or can be vacant; (OH) may be replaced by F.
The hydroxyl groups occur at the same c'-level as the apical oxygens and are directly linked to the structure only by one end (the oxygen), the other end (the hydrogen) being free to move according to the type of surrounding interactions. Vedder (1964) pointed out three types of orientation of the hydroxyl groups: N-type (normal), /-type (impurity), V-type (vacancy). In this classification 'normal' denotes three identical divalent octahedral cations (e.g. Mg Mg Mg), 'impurity' denotes two divalent plus one trivalent or monovalent cation (e.g. Mg Mg Al), and 'vacancy' denotes two trivalent cations plus one vacancy (e.g. A1 A1 D). This nomenclature was consolidated by the models established by Robert and Kodama (1988) and Robert et al. (1987 Robert et al. ( , 1988 based on the infrared and Raman wavenumbers of hydroxyl-stretching in micas.
The unequal ionic sizes and/or charges among the octahedral or tetrahedral cations necessitate structural modifications. The substitution of Si by A1 significantly increases the size of the tetrahedral sites (rsi ~ 0.26A_, rglli~)~ 0.39~; Shannon, 1976) and is partly responsible for a distortion which may be characterized by the value alpha (where alpha = ditrigonal rotation angle: Donnay et al., 1964; Robert, 1981) . In the same way the
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substitution of Mg by AI (ring -~ 0.72/~, rAl(Vi) ~--0.53~) substantially decreases the size of the octahedral sites and the presence of such an 'impurity' as A1 in the octahedral site accounts for the distortion in trioctahedral micas compared to pure phlogopite.
Two tetrahedral sheets are joined back-to-back by 'interlayer' cations of low valency (K, Na or Ca) which serve to balance the net negative charges of the 2:1 tetrahedral : octahedral layers. In Al(iv)-poor K-micas the two patterns of hexagonally-arranged bridging oxygens are almost exactly superposed, and all the bridging oxygens on each side are almost coplanar, giving rise to coordination 12 for K +. In Na-micas, the smaller interlayer cation considerably distorts the geometry of the bridging oxygens by tilting and rotating the tetrahedra. Likewise A1 (iv) substitution into the tetrahedra of K-or Na-micas distorts the fitting together of the opposing tetrahedral sheets. In margarite, the tetrahedral distortion results in coordination 6 for the Ca atoms, with a distinct shifting along the cleavage plane of the opposing pseudo-hexagonal tetrahedral patterns. For further details the reader is referred to review articles by Zussman (1979) , Bailey (1984a and b), and Guggen heim (1984) and the many references cited therein.
Chemical composition of micas: the essential features. Setting aside the Ca-and (K + Li)-micas and the minor elements such as Mn 2+, Zn e+, Ba 2+, Cr 3+, V 3+ and Ti 4+, and combining Fe e+ with Mg, Fe 3+ with A1 and any F or CI with (OH), reduces the chemistry of natural rock-forming (K,Na)-micas to the system K-Na-Mg-A1-Si-O-H and gives the simplified formula: (K, Na)2Mg0_6Al~[~0~2Si4_sAl~O20( OH)4, where [] denotes an octahedral vacancy.
Many ways of plotting mica compositions have been published and all have various advantages and disadvantages. Here we use the 'AI (vi) vs. A1 (iv) mica hexagon' of where only AI (iv) and A1 (vi) are plotted such that AI (t~ increases horizontally to the right as (Mg + Si) decreases, the total number of Mg cations being implicitly fixed if (K + Na) = 2 and (OH) = 4 ( Fig. 1) .
Ca-micas ('brittle micas') require greater Al and/ or greater vacancy contents to maintain overall charge balance. Margarite is thus related to paragonite by the exchange Ca2AI~ iv) = Na2Si~, and to preiswerkite by the exchange CaeAl~Vi)D2 = NazMg 4 . Li can enter the octahedral site of K-, Na-or Ca-micas and the charge can be balanced in several ways, e.g. trilithionite is related to phlogopite by the exchange Mg 6 = Li3A13.
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Ca2MgoAI4Si4AI4 AI-celadonite phengite muscovite K2Mg2AI2Si8AI0 Na2Mg0AI4Si6AI2 j. ~a.p,~ .lI in order of increasing ml (t~ for dioctahedral micas and decreasing AI (t~ for trioctahedral micas; the coordinates are AI (iv) and A1 (vi) for the hexagon and AI (iv) and Ca for the margarite-paragonite-'MlCA L' triangle which may be visualized as being perpendicular to the hexagon. K-micas in small print; Na-or Ca-micas in capitals. O20(OH , f)4 throughout. Na includes K; Mg includes Fe, Mn, Ni; AI (vi) includes Cr. A, dioctahedral (K)-micas; A, trioctahedrat (K)-micas; 9 dioctahedraI (Na)-micas; 0, trioctahedral (Na)-micas; El, margarite; (~, trilithionite; I, ideal end-members.
Replacement of Mg by Fe 2 § and/or of A1 (vi) by Fe 3+ is extensive and affects mica stability and hence also the limits of natural solid-solution ranges.
The 22 micas studied here by the electron microprobe and Raman microprobe techniques are plotted in Fig. 1 ; they represent most of the known natural composition ranges corresponding to the formula given above but with Mg> Fe 2+ and AI > Fe 3+.
Data acquisition
Sample origins and compositions. The mica samples studied here come from a variety of localities and geological environments (Table 1) . Electron microprobe analyses are presented in Tables 2 and 3 ; these were determined with a CAMECA CAMEBAX microprobe at the Paris Museum (see Smith and Pinet, 1985, (Table 1) , and may be ignored without introducing significant error into the calculated total trivalent occupancy of the octahedra.
Raman microprobe experimental technique.
The crystals were either mounted in a cylinder of Araldite or glued with Araldite to a glass slide and then polished; the same mounts, and indeed exactly the same crystals, were used for both the electron microprobe and Raman microprobe analyses.
The Raman spectra were recorded with the electric field polarized either parallel or perpendicular to the cleavage plane. Near identical Raman microprobes at CNRS-CRSCM (Orl6ans) and ISA JOBIN-YVON (Longjumeau) were used. Both were composed of a RAMANOR U1000 microspectrometer equipped with an OLYMPUS microscope and an INNOVA-90 argon ion laser; the slits were set at 200-400 ixm. The exciting line was usually at A = 514.5nm (green) but sometimes at k = 488 nm (blue). Estimated errors were ___1 cm -1 in precision and +2cm -1 in accuracy for those peaks which are strong and without Livi and Veblen (1987) , and the Na end-member has not yet been reeognised by the IMA commission on New Minersls and Mineral Names; bere we use the symbols 'east(Na)' and 'east(K)' to indicate those compositions close to (K,Na)2(Mg,Fe)SAISI5AI3020(OH)4 with respectively Na > K or K > Na . Elements other than K, Na, Ca, Li, Mg, Fe~ AI, Si, O, H~ are indicated in brackets where their contents are significant.
Sample 17 was kindly provided by Dr. J.-L. Robert and X-ray refined by Robert and Gasp~rin (1985) . s Rendricksite is an (Mn + Zn)-bearing phlogopite.
shoulders. The number of scans, counting times, laser power and wavenumber steps all varied somewhat as these samples were determined during different RMP sessions spread over several years.
Despite frequently successfully obtaining spectral data, some technical obstacles were encountered when recording mica samples (e.g. high background noise, high fluorescence or strong absorption). Especially when the crystals are Fe2 § the incident monochromatic light, whether focused or defocused, is strongly absorbed by the sample which can become damaged by heating at the impact point. However, in general the quality of the Raman spectra is not significantly affected by the colour (i.e. the wavelength ranges of absorption), but it is dependent on the transparency of the material (i.e. the total absorption). Thus red 'alurgite' (manganian phengite), green 'fuchsite' (chromian muscovite), brown phlogopite and pink trilithionite yield spectra as strong as those of colourless muscovite and paragonite which in turn are comparable in intensity to the Raman spectra of pyroxenes and amphiboles.
General features of the Raman spectra of micas
Peak assignments. The expected wavenumbers for Raman and infrared vibrations have been calculated using a factor group analysis procedure based on the GF matrix method (Shimanouchi et al., 1961; Ishii et al., 1967 Ishii et al., , 1969 . Loh (1973) attributed the Raman active vibrational bands in micas and other phyllosilicates to molecular vibrations of MO6, SiO 4, O-H-O and O-H. Velde and Couty (1985) based their infrared band attributions in certain phyUosilicates on the variation of spectra with chemical composition, i.e. on different cation substitutions in various sites for simi- Cations on the basis of 44 total charges; OH = 4 by assumption; H20 by calculation; n.d. = not determined. Analysis n*2 from Franz et ~i. (1986) . * : Trivalent Fe and Mn instead of divalent, followlng Knurr and Bailey (1986) .
169 lar types of sheet silicate. Likewise in this study, Raman spectra are interpreted with reference to certain crystal--chemical features of dioctahedral and trioctahedral micas; in particular the charge balance in the octahedra and tetrahedra and the O--H orientation.
As shown in Table 4 and Fig. 2a and b, which display a selection of example spectra, natural micas yield a variety of peaks in the 50-1250 and 3500-3750 wavenumber regions, most of which are in agreement with those reported by Loh (1973) for natural lepidolite, muscovite, phlogopite, and margarite, and by Clemens et al. (1987) for synthetic phlogopite. The data reported by Haley et al. (1982) on the (OH) vibration of 'clay muscovite' do not fit with our data nor with that of Loh (1973) ; we thus suspect that their clay muscovite is not a true muscovite. In order to simplify the discussion the spectra are sub-divided as follows: low wavenumber region = 50-300 cm -1 high wavenumber region = 300-1250 cm-1 OH-stretching region = 3500-3750 cm-1
Low wavenumber region (50-300cm-0. The Raman spectra of micas show several peaks in this region: =100cm -1, ~160cm -1 (rarely), ~195 cm -1, --~220cm -1, =240cm -1 (rarely), and ~270cm -1. Loh (1973) assigned those peaks below 230cm -1 to the internal vibrations of the MO 6 octahedron. Ishii et al. (1967) had assigned most infrared bands in this region to vibrations involving the interlayer cation. However, Raman spectra of talc reported by Loh (1973) and Rosasco and Blaha (1980) yield the same 100 cm -1 peak as the micas despite the absence of an interlayer cation. The ~-100cm -1 peak can be strong in both di-and tri-octahedral micas, but is frequently hidden by the noise and the exciting line in our spectra; its wavenumber varies somewhat irregularly with the chemical composition of micas (Table 4) .
The -~195 cm -1 peak is strong in dioctahedral micas; it is the strongest peak in trioctahedral micas when the electric field is orientated perpendicular to the cleavage plane, but it becomes weak when the electric field is parallel to the cleavage plane. The peak position increases in wave- Fro. 2. Selected Raman spectra: (a) dioctahedral (K, Na)-micas including margarite; (b) trioctahedral (K, Na)-micas including trilithionite. Sample numbers as in Table 1 . //and _L indicate incident laser polarization parallel or perpendicular to the cleavage plane. A denotes a peak of Araldite. P denotes a parasite due to the microscope objective. The abscissa is the Raman shift in cm -1. The intensity scale is in total counts; the intensity of off-scaLe peaks is noted alongside. number with increasing A1 (iv) and with AI (vi) (Fig.  3a and b) in both di-and tri-octahedral (K, Na)-micas. This is compatible with Loh's (1973) interpretation that this peak involves the octahedral site since, for the same mineral group, Raman wavenumbers in general increase with decreasing bond lengths and here the smaller size and greater charge of A13+ compared to Mg 2+ reduce the mean octahedral cation-oxygen bond distance. The ~160 and ~-220cm -I peaks are weak or absent. The =220 cm-1 peak occurs only in dioctahedral micas and is stronger in margarite where it occurs at 225cm -1 (cf. Loh, 1973) (Table 4 ). The ~240cm -1 peak becomes strong to medium only in trilithionite and margarite and was attributed by Loh (1973) 
to asymmetrical stretching of the 'isosceles triangle O-H-O' where the two oxygens are adjacent apical oxygens and not the oxygens of the (OH) group
The ~270 cm -1 peak occurs in all dioctahedral micas and trilithionite as a strong peak. It is weak in compositions close to phlogopite, but it becomes stronger in preiswerkite when the electric field is polarized perpendicular to the cleavage plane. Loh (1973) suggested that this peak occurs only in dioctahedral micas and 'lepidolite' (which both lack identical cations in each octahedral site) and involves symmetrical stretching of the isosceles triangle O-H-O composed of the proton and two adjacent apical oxygens The presence of this peak in preiswerkite at higher wavenumber and intensity than the same peak in compositions near to phlogopite could be interpeted, as in dioctahedral micas, by the interaction of the proton with two apical oxygens because of the presence of impurities such as A13+ in the octahedral sites whereby the different charge and/or size of the impurity cation moves the proton off-centre such that it interacts with the nearest apical oxygens (e.g. the two furthest from A13+). The wavenumber of the ~270cm -1 peak decreases with increasing A1 (iv) or increasing A1 (vi) in dioctahedral K-micas but the situation in trioctahedral K-micas is less clear (Fig. 4a and b) .
High wavenumber region (300-1250cm-1). Ishii et aL (1967 Ishii et aL ( , 1969 assigned the bands in this region to vibration of Si205 layers and (OH) librations. In contrast, the vibration bands in this region were interpreted by Loh (1973) as internal vibrations of the distorted SiO 4 tetrahedron. Van Der Marel and Beutelspacher (1976) and Langer et al. (1981) The strong Raman peaks in this region occur between 640 and 715 cm -1. The highest peak has a higher wavenumber and intensity in dioctahedral (K, Na)-micas and trilithionite than in trioctahedral (K, Na)-micas. These peaks involve tetrahedral sites, as also in the case of the peak occurring at ~ 1040 cm -1 (e.g. 1028 in phlogopite; 1058 in muscovite), by analogy with the Raman spectra of pyroxenes (White, 1975; Ohashi and Sekita, 1982, 1983; Sharma et al., 1983; Smith and Boyer, 1985) and the Raman spectra of amphiboles (White, 1975; . The peak at 702 cm -1 in muscovite and at 679 cm -1 in phlogopite is thus assigned to Si-O-Si vibrations. The dioctahedral micas and trilithionite yield a weak band at -~640 and 650 cm -1 respectively, whereas Al-poor trioctahedral (K, Na)-micas yield a shoulder at =654 cm -1. We recently suggested that the peak at 640 cm -1 in muscovite, 650cm -1 in trilithionite, 654cm -1 in phlogopite and 648cm -1 in preiswerkite concerns Si-O-A1 vibrations . The intensity of this peak increases with increasing A1 (t~ in trioctahedral micas and reaches a maximum in preiswerkite (A1 (iv) = Si (iv) = 4), whilst the intensity of the Si-O-Si vibration decreases and becomes very weak in preiswerkite at =679 cm -1 where a similarly weak AI-O-A1 occurs at 655cm -a (Tlili, Smith, Levoir and Aubard, in prep.) .
Other peaks occurs at =325, =360, and ~560cm -1, mainly in (K, Na)-trioctahedral micas, and a wide peak occupies the 400--435 cm -I range, mainly in dioctahedral micas and trilithionite; the latter is due to the overlapping of the (OH) libration and Si-O vibration according to Loh (1973) .
Spectra of margarite show a strong peak at 393 cm -1 and a very strong peak at 917 cm -1 and are thus quite different to those of (K-, Na-or K + Li)-micas; nevertheless they are consistent with the infrared data reported by Vedder and McDonald (1963) , Naumann et al. (1966) and Langer et al. (1981) who suggested that these peaks involve (OH) libration, although another strong infrared peak at 925 cm -1 was attributed to Si-O-A1 vibration by Van Der Marel and Beu- (OH)-stretehing region (3500-3750cm-1). In this region the dioctahedral micas phengite, muscovite, paragonite and margarite yield a mediumintense peak at 3623, 3628, 3628, and 3635 cm -1 respectively; this peak in infrared spectra was interpreted by Vedder (1964) as a V-type stretching vibration of (OH) close to two trivalent cations and a vacant site. In dioctahedral micas this peak is generally very wide and some other extra vibrations occur; they manifest themselves as a shoulder e.g. in phengite at ~3595 cm -1, in muscovite at ~3650 cm-~.
The intensities of the main (OH) band in dioctahedral micas are particularly sensitive to the orientation of the sample under the laser beam: medium intensity when the electric field is parallel to the cleavage plane and weak when the electric field is perpendicular. Note that the O-H direction in dioctahedral micas is almost parallel (12 ~ in 2M1 muscovite; Bailey, 1984b, p. 36; see also Tables 1 and 2 in Giese, 1984) to the cleavage plane due to the pushing off-vertical by the two higher-charged A1 ~vi) atoms.
In trioctahedral micas the Raman spectra of phlogopite yield a medium peak at 3709cm -1 interpreted as an N-type stretching vibration of (OH) influenced by three divalent cations with O-H directed close to the c' axis (cf. Vedder, 1964; Giese, 1984; Robert and Kodama, 1988) . The presence of an 'impurity' such as Fe 3+, or A13+ in the octahedral site moves the proton offcentre and yields a very weak /-type peak at ~3666 cm -1 in compositions near to phlogopite.
East(K) and east(Na) yield two vibrations with a similar medium intensity at 3690cm -1 and 3660cm -1 interpreted as N-type and/-type vibrations respectively and occurring near to those reported by Robert and Kodama (1988) on synthetic East(K) recorded by infrared. Having an ideal octahedral composition of MgsAI1, the proportions of (Mg, Mg, Mg) and (Mg, Mg, AI) bonded to an (OH) group should be equal.
Preiswerkite yields a peak with medium intensity at 3628cm -1 and a very weak peak at 3690 cm -1, believed to correspond to/-type and N-type respectively (cf. as reported by Liu et al., 1987, and Kodama, 1988 , for synthetic preiswerkite studied by infrared and Raman spectrometry). One other peak is detected at 3620 cm -1, which may correspond to the stretching vibration of (OH) surrounded by (Mg, Mg, Fe) .
The intensities of the N-type and/-type bands in trioctahedral micas are also sensitive to the orientation of the sample: medium if the electric field is perpendicular to the cleavage plane and weak if the electric field is parallel, i.e. the opposite situation to that in dioctahedral (K, Na)-micas since the O-H bond is nearer the perpendicular than the parallel direction. The Raman spectroscopic technique thus seems to be a convenient way for determining the approximate orientation of the O-H direction in the structure of dioctahedral or trioctahedral micas (cf. as determined by Serratosa and Bradley, 1958, using infrared spectroscopy) .
The trilithionite samples give only a weak peak at 3691 cm -1.
Trends in variation of significant Raman peaks
In this section we make some tentative evaluations of possible trends of variation of the Raman wavenumbers with the chemical compositions of these micas. The A1 (iv), A1 (vi) and A1 (t~ contents are employed as abscissae in Figs. 3-5 since they strongly influence the structural geometry of micas, and the A1 (t~ content is the abscissa of the 'mica hexagon' of Fig. 1 and thus represents the phengite-muscovite, phlogopite-east (K), and east (Na)-preiswerkite solid-solutions. Apart from the presence of the various minor elements, the variable proportion of Mg/(Mg + Fe) most probably also has some influence on the wavenumbers, particularly in the Fe-richer samples 12, 13, 15 and 18.
Trend of variation of the ~-t95 cm -1 peak. Plots of the ~195cm -1 peak (Fig. 3a, b and c) show essentially two sub-parallel linear trends with steep slopes for the K-and Na-trioctahedral micas and one linear trend with a lower slope for dioctahedral (K)-micas. The following points merit attention:
(i) The Na-micas have a slightly higher wavenumber than their chemically-equivalent K-micas (e.g. paragonite > muscovite; east(Na) > east(K)) which can be related to the smaller ionic size ofNa + than K + which leads to a greater compaction of the Na-mica structures.
(ii) Those samples containing minor quantities of Mn 2 § Zn 2+, or Cr 3 § are not greatly different from those of purer Mg 2 § Fe 2 § AI 3+ end-members. Our Ti-rich annite, which is almost 2.5-octahedral, is distinctly different, with a very low wavenumber. This is certainly partly due to the larger ionic size and higher charge of Ti 4 § compared to A13+. Note that if Ti n § were added to A1 (vi), the situation would be even more anomalous.
(iii) Trilithionite ('lepidolite') has a lower wavenumber than all the dioctahedral and trioctahedral micas except the Ti-rich annite.
(iv) F-rich phlogopite has a somewhat higher wavenumber than F-poor phlogopite.
The increasing wavenumber with increasing A1 (iv) or A1 (vi) conforms with Loh's (1973) interpretation that this peak involves the octahedral site, because the substitutions of Mg 2 § by A13+ in the octahedral site and of Si 4+ by AI 3 § in the tetrahedral site induce a shortening of the mean octahedral M-O bond length. The larger A13 § in the tetrahedral site causes rotation of the tetrahedra, distortion of the hexagonal framework, and lengthening of the mean T-O bond length (Bailey, 1984b) . The fact that Ti 4 § and Li § both occupy the octahedral site and that F-and (OH)-form part of the octahedra all agree with the octahedral site being responsible for the wavenumber of this peak. The greater intensities recorded with the electric field perpendicular to the cleavage plane imply a vibration moving the apical oxygens and (OH)/F anions mainly in the direction perpendicular to the cleavage.
Trend of variation of the ~270cm -1 peak. The K-dioctahedral micas display a sublinear trend with A1 (iv), AI (vi) and A1 (t~ and again Na + causes a higher wavenumber than K § indeed substantially higher (Fig. 4a, b and c) . A possible weak trend in Al(Vi)-poor K-trioctahedral micas with A1 (vi) disappears with AI (iv) or A1 (t~ but significantly, it is apparently colinear with the trend of K-dioctahedral micas with A1 (vi). It may be noted that preiswerkite (which has the highest octahedral charge: Mg4AI2) has the highest wavenumber of all and the highest intensity of this peak in trioctahedral micas. The possible trend extrapolated between trioctahedral preiswerkite (Na) and dioctahedral paragonite (Na) [and also margarite (Ca)] intersects with the apparent trend of trioctahedral plus dioctahedral K-micas in the vicinity of A1 (vi) = 6 which may be significant. If these trends are real, then the expected position of the hypothetical K-equivalent of preiswerkite around
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268 cm-1 indicates a very large difference between K-and Na-equivalents. This does, however, fit with natural composition ranges where increasing A1 (t~ in trioctahedral micas from phlogopite stops around the composition east(K) because the K-equivalent of preiswerkite is unstable (Robert, 1981) . Having Na instead of K changes the structure in such a way as to stabilize preiswerkite, but apparently also to greatly increase the wavenumber of the -~270 cm -1 Raman peak. This does not refute the possibility that this peak is concerned with O-H-O vibrations because (OH) is on the opposite side of the tetrahedral (AI + Si) layer compared to K or Na, since replacing K by Na distorts the octahedral sites (Bailey, 1984b) as well as the tetrahedral sites. Since the proton is actually closer to one bridging oxygen than to the apical oxygens (Ungaretti, Smith and Tlili, in prep.) then a bridging oxygen may be involved in this peak (cf. the trifurcated hydrogen bridges OH(1)-/O4, O1, 02/discussed by Langer et al., 1981) . Nevertheless, we have no specific evidence to support the role of the isosceles O-H-O triangle.
The F-or Ti-rich K-trioctahedral micas are not anomalous with regard to the possible trend with AI (vi) but the Li-rich micas again have very low wavenumbers.
Trend of variation of the ~-700 cm -1 peak. Fig.  5b and c show two distinct trends, one at high wavenumber already attributed to Si-O-Si vibration in dioctahedral K-and Na-micas and also in trioctahedral (K + Li)-mica and one imprecisely-constrained trend with lower wavenumber corresponding to Si-O-Si vibration in K-and Natrioctahedral micas. The former trend shows slightly higher wavenumbers for Na-and (K + Li)-micas.
The situation concerning the deduced Si-O-A1 vibration in the =650 cm -1 range is not yet clear, partly due to the weakness of this peak in AI (vi)-poor micas. Nevertheless, the peak is at higher wavenumbers for trioctahedral than dioctahedral K-micas and at higher wavenumbers for Na-dioctahedral micas than their K-equivalent.
Variation in the (OH)-stretching region. The peak positions in this region are also complex due to the combined influence of N-, I-or V-type octahedral occupancies (Vedder, 1964; Velde, 1978; Robert and Kodama, 1988; Robert et al., 1988) , in-and out-of-phase effects, A1/Si ordering, and OH1/OH2 ordering (Langer et al., 1981) , as well as of the alkali site cation and the extent of A1 substitution in octahedral and/or tetrahedral sites (Liu et al., 1987) . In general the N-type vibrations are higher in wavenumber than/-type which in turn are higher than V-type (cf. Robert and Kodama, 1988) . Also, in general, N-type and/-type vibrations show decreasing wavenumber with increasing A1 (t~ from phlogopite to preiswerkite whereas V-type vibrations show increasing wavenumber with increasing A1 from phengite to muscovite. As expected the intensity of N-type vibrations decreases with increasing AI (t~ from phlogopite to preiswerkite whereas the intensity of /-type vibrations increases with increasing Al(tOt.).
